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LPG automat�on systems can record and control all LPG movements from the
f�ll�ng fac�l�ty to the fuel stat�on, from fuel stat�on movements to customer transact�ons.
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LPG.NET LPG AUTOMATION SYSTEMS

SYSTEM ARCHITECTUREFuel Stat�on Order Management
Stat�ons can g�ve the�r LPG orders through the system. The order rece�ved at the center �s 
processed after the loan query �n the d�str�butor´s f�nanc�al system. The system alerts the 
stat�ons w�th unsu�table cred�t. Dealers can also v�ew the status of the�r current orders and the 
�nformat�on of the�r past orders through the system.

SYSTEM BASICS

Tanker Refuel�ng Management
Approved orders are electron�cally transm�tted as refuel�ng 
orders to the tankers def�ned �n the system and ass�gned to the 
d�str�butor reg�ons. More than one work order can be ass�gned 
to a tanker. Wh�le the d�str�butor users ass�gn tasks to the 
tankers, they select the fuel on the tanker, the orders they 
have, and the locat�on on the map by see�ng them on the 
systems.

Stat�on Refuel�ng Management
When tankers arr�ve at the stat�on for refuel�ng, they rece�ve the conf�rmat�on that they are at 
the correct stat�on electron�cally from the center by locat�on control over the automat�on system 
on the tankers. Tanker automat�on system allows �t to f�ll only up to the approved order quant�ty 
and stops the refuel�ng when �t reaches the approved value. The refuel�ng �nformat�on w�ll be 
recorded and sent to the central system automat�cally. It �s also transm�tted electron�cally from 
the center to the f�nanc�al system and �nvo�ces can be �ssued.

Stat�on LPG Level Controls
If the LPG probe or ALR’s developed by As�s are 
at the stat�ons, the LPG tank data �s also sent to 
the central system. Thus, LPG central 
mon�tor�ng w�ll manage and keep track of LPG 
tank levels �n the stat�ons, creates d�str�but�on 
orders on behalf of stat�on manager, matches 
f�ll�ngs made at the stat�ons w�th the orders and 
compares whether f�ll�ng �s made from a 
d�fferent po�nt.

Track�ng of Fuel on the Tanker
The amount of refuel�ng made from the storage fac�l�ty to the tanker �s entered �nto the tanker´s 
automat�on system. The system deducts the suppl�es �t makes to the stat�ons from the tanker 
�nventory and cont�nuously sends the pr�nted �nventory data to the center. Thus, refuel�ng orders 
can be managed more effect�vely.

E-Wayb�ll Integrat�on
Because of the �ntegrat�on w�th d�str�butor’s ERP systems, e-wayb�ll documents of tanker 
suppl�es are transm�tted to the LPG management system and from there to the tankers and 
d�splayed �n road �nspect�ons.

F�ll�ng Rece�pt Pr�nt�ng
The automat�on system on the tanker can, �f des�red, pr�nt rece�pts after supply to the stat�on. 
Ref�ll rece�pts are pr�nted on papers des�gned accord�ng to the d�str�but�on f�rm´s standards and 
�nst�tut�on.
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LPG automat�on systems can record and control all LPG movements from the f�ll�ng fac�l�ty to 
the fuel stat�on, from fuel stat�on movements to customer transact�ons. W�th the system that 
offers spec�al solut�ons to all LPG processes, LPG refuel�ng of tankers, LPG level �n tanks, etc. 
�nformat�on can be checked �nstantly. It also prov�des central mon�tor�ng for d�str�butor             
compan�es. 
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